INTRODUCTION
Multiple epidermoid cysts appear infrequently on the palms and soles where pilosebaceous structures are absent. Till date 3 cases of multiple palmoplantar epidermoid cysts have been reported to the best of our knowledge [1] [2] [3] (Table 1) . Obstruction of hair follicles and implantation of epidermal fragments into the dermis from a penetrating or blunt injury have been pointed out as causes of common epidermal cysts. 4 However, it is improbable that palmoplantar epidermoid cysts develop from pilosebaceous structures. On the other hand, recent investigations indicate that palmoplantar epidermoid cysts are caused by human papillomavirus (HPV) infection [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] and that they develop from eccrine ducts.
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Here we report fourth case of multiple palmar epidermoid cysts.
CASE REPORT
A 55 year old woman came to outpatient department after first noticing asymptomatic multiple nodules on the left palm of her left hand since 10 years. These nodules gradually enlarged and increased in size over 10 years.
She had noticed no striking traumatic injuries at the sites where the epidermoid cysts developed. The cysts were varied in size, smooth-surfaced, dome-shaped well defined margins ( Figure 1 ). Figure 2 ) and sent for histopathology. Histopathology of excised nodules which was formalin fixed and paraffin embedded. The cyst wall was composed of thin keratinized stratified squamous epithelial with focal acanthosis. The granular cell layer was thickened in most areas but was focally absent. The cyst cavity was filled with keratinous materials. HPV Infection was detected. 
DISCUSSION
Recent studies have pointed out that palmoplantar epidermoid cysts might be caused by HPV infection.
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Egawa et al. 1, 9 speculated that HPV-60 had a high affinity to eccrine duct epithelia and played a role in the cyst formation, since HPV-60 was concomitantly demonstrated with eccrine duct origin in plantar epidermoid cysts. In the present case, cyst wall did not reveal any histological changes suggestive of HPV infection such as vacuolated structures and intracytoplasmic eosinophilic inclusions. [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] In addition, HPV infection was not detected in the cyst wall cells in situ hybridization and PCR examinations. HPV DNA fragments were amplified by Polymerase Chain Reaction (PCR) examinations performed by the method described by Saiki et al. 12 using a thermal cycler (Perkin Elmer PJ 2000) and degenerate primers developed by Shamanin et al. 13 Therefore, HPV did not contribute to the development of epidermoid cysts in our case. Recently, it has been reported that palmoplantar epidermoid cysts could develop from the eccrine duct by factors other than HPV infection. 11 It is reported that an epidermal keratinizing metaplasia occurs in eccrine duct milia. 14, 15 On the other hand, Ohnishi and Watanabe 16 have pointed out that plantar epidermoid cysts were derived from the follicular infundibulum, since the cyst wall cells expressed cytokeratins specific to the epidermis or infundibulum. Thus, the origin of palmoplantar epidermoid cysts is still controversial.
CEA, one of the markers of eccrine ducts, 17 was extensively expressed in the cyst wall cells of a plantar cyst. 1, 9 In the present patient, CEA expression was not evident in cyst wall cells. The cytokeratin composition of the cyst wall cells showed differentiation dependence similar to the non-adnexal epidermis, as observed by Ohnishi and Watanabe. 16 A similar localized distribution of multiple trichilemmal cysts was reported in a case of multiple glomus tumors. 18 The development on the dominant hand suggests that invagination of epidermal cells caused by traumatic injuries induced these palmar epidermoid cysts. It is conceivable that palmoplantar epidermoid cysts might be caused by HPV infection or invagination of epidermal cells and originated from the dermal eccrine ducts or surface epidermis.
CONCLUSION
Multiple epidermoid cysts can occur without HPV infection and without showing any malignancy indicated by CEA. Surgery remains the gold stay for this condition. Knowledge of this will help in future.
